Chairside Light Whitening System

Developed with specialists – perfect results

fläsh Chairside Light Whitening 32 % hydrogen peroxide with active chlorophyll allows the light-assisted chairside medical tooth whitening with maximum results. Effective whitening in 3 x 15 minutes in one session. Gentle and with low senstivities.

Optimal results when used in combination with fläsh Whitening Lamp. The treatment can be intensified by subsequent use of fläsh Take Home Whitening.
- Material per patient in 2 patient kit LIGHT WHITENING AC Gel in 4 g-double chamber syringe for 3–4 applications
- GINGIVA PROTECTOR light-curing in 1.5 g-syringes
- AFTER WHITENING MOUSSE for desensibilisation and remineralising
- Vitamin E oil as lip protection and HP irritations of soft tissue
- Time chart with minute-accurate counting, 60 minutes per gel syringe, single tooth whitening without time counting
- fläsh Lip Retractors, autoclavable
- (fläsh Whitening Toothpaste, 75ml, lime-mint - not available in the US)
- 32 % HP medical tooth whitening - with medical indication only
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